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Char a c ter Generic us. 

Corpus tetrapodum, ecaudatum, nudum,. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 355. 

Character Specificus, &c. 

LACERTA cauda tereti brevi, pedibus muticis, 

palmis tetradaclylis, corpore porofo nudo. 

Lin. Sy/i. Nat. p. 371. 

SALAMANDRA. 

Gcfn. Oiiadr. 80. 

SALAMANDRA TERRESTRIS. 

Ray Ottadr. 273. 

Novum omne ct inauditum avida Temper aure bibit 

gens humana. Quad vero ipfa Natura fua non mille 

habeat miracula, nunquam det'uere qui de monftris et 

piodigiis, reliquaque infani capitis farragine lubentif- 

fime fcripferint. 

Iftiufmodi funt dracones illi ingentes ab antiquis 

defcripti; nec non Lamia, fera nempe quae corpus 

Pantherae fquamis yeftitum, cum capite et mammis 

mulieris fortita eft. Hue etiam referenda eft Salaman- 

dra, quam vulgus inepte putat in igne illaefam vivere. 

Eft' profedlo Salam.indr.t parva lacerfce fpecies, in 

Germania, 



Germania, aliilquc Europtc reglombus mirfime raw 5 

coloris nigri, apud latcra ventremque maculis magma 

Jongifquc vivide flavis, five aui’cis decorati. Macula; 

fijj; jncerdum rpagnifudine et figura variant. Tegitur 

}i-,£C laccrta meatibus, five foraminibus parvis, humo, 

fer.i quo plprumque rnadet animal, exudantibus, Hi 

meatus propc paput magi? confpicui funt quam in reli- 

quo corppje, Cauda ad teretcm accedit formarn, et 

Jpngitudiqe eft mediocfi, gradatim atte;ru?.ta. 

Hoc eft illud animal de quo tot mirae et ridiculaedi- 

yylgatm fjunt fabulpe, quodque etiam nunc ternporis a 

vulgo, peculiari quadam ct ignota vi ignis ardorerp re¬ 

pel lere efcdituf. lift fan? nihil aliud hzec vis anripy, 

jetjea, quaip/r/’gvV// animalis hurnida ct natural is tern- 

perics, cujus ope paulo longius ab ignis impetu nianef 

jneonfumptiim, tmani aUaqunn fubftar.tiapim major 
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THE 

( 

SALAMANDER, 

Generic Character. 

Body four-footed, tailed, naked, 

Specific Character. 

XJZARJD with cylindric Ihortifli tail and un^ 

armed feet; the fore-feet divided into four 

toes, the body porous and naked. 

There feems to prevail in the human mind an inhe¬ 

rent propenfity to the marvellous. Not contented 

with the variety of real miracles which Nature through 

fill her kingdoms fo liberally exhibits, the world has 

long been entertained with the hidories of ideal wond¬ 

ers and imaginary monders, which never exided but in 

the brains of their firft deferibers, 

Amongd beings of this clafs mud be reckoned the 

large dragons deferibed by the old writers; the Lamia, 

deferibed afs having the head and breads of a woman, 

with a body like that of a panther, and covered with 

feales: to this order mud alfo be referred the ideal Sa¬ 

lamander of the vulgar; which is thought capable of 

living unhurt in the fire. 

The real Salamander is nothing more than a fmallilh , 

ji'<ard, which is found very frequently in Germany, 

and 



and many other parts of Europe. It is of a black 

colour, ornamented on the fides and belly with large 

and longilh marks or fpots of a rich yellow or gold-co¬ 

lour, and which are frequently fomewhat irregular in 

their fhape and difpofition. It is covered over with 

pores or fmall foramina, through which exfudes the 

moifture with which it is generally covered: thefe 

pores are mofb confpicuous near the head : the tail is 

of a moderate length, and is roundifh, or fomewhat cy¬ 

lindrical, and gradually tapers to the end. 

Such is the animal of which fo many incredible tales 

have been recited, and which ftill continues to be re. 

garded by the ignorant as poffefled of the power of re¬ 

pelling the effedt of fire; a power which it polfelfes in 

no higher degree than a frog, a fnail, or any other moift 

fubftance, which is not fo immediately confumed as 

thofe of a drier nature. 


